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Two directors will be elected to three-year terms at the annual meeting.  The terms of Ron
Talley and Rennie Davis will expire but they will both run for re-election.  Candidate introduc-
tions are on page two of this newsletter.

Nominations will be made by the nominating committee chairman, Alan Rock, and nomina-
tions will be accepted from the floor.

Ballots will be mailed to all eligible members.  Please return these ballots by mail or bring
them to the meeting on March 3.   Ballots will be counted at the meeting and procedures are taken to
insure the privacy of your ballot.  We will have ballots available at the election if you did not receive
one in the mail.  If you have questions, please call the Bellflower office at 573 929-3222. Remember, door

prizes are drawn from
the RSVP list.  Call
your branch today!

• New Florence 
(573) 835-2485

• Bellflower
(573) 929-3222

• Vandalia
(573) 594-6421

• Bowling Green 
(573) 324-5212

The final day to RSVP
is February 26 at 4:30.

Upcoming Election for
Two Board of Directors Positions

Agenda: Event begins at 6 p.m.
• Registration – front entrance hall
• Meal by Spaunhorst Catering
• Call to order, welcome and invocation

(Entertainment for children in cafeteria)
• Introduction of Board of Directors
• Reading of minutes 
• Financial report
• Election of Directors
• Introduction of management, employees, guests
• Program
• Recognition
• Appoint nominating committee
• Closing comments, adjournment, door prizes

Note:
The Montgomery

County R-2 FFA
Chapter helps with set-
up, serving beverages,
entertaining children
during the meeting and
clean-up.  We greatly
appreciate their help
and thank their advi-
sors, Jonathan Hoer and
Christy Hagedorn.

Who can vote?
Voting members must own one share of Class A Common Stock, be an agricul-
tural producer and be an active purchaser of products.  Service & Supply must
have a signed account agreement that shows that you have requested to be a mem-
ber and have submitted your Federal ID number or Social Security number.  If you
feel that you should be receiving patronage but did not get a notice after the annual
meeting, please call (573) 929-3222 so that we can follow up.

Current board members:
Jim Gerding President
Alan Rock Vice President
Ron Talley Secretary
Bruce Scherder Director
Terry Newland Director
Rennie Davis Director
John Cobb Jr. Director

Nominating Committee:
Alan Rock Chairman
Bill Cope
Terry Newland 
Eddie Babb
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41ST ANNUAL MEETING: MARCH 3, 6:00 P.M. AT MONTGOMERY COUNTY R-2 HIGH SCHOOL



Spring is on its way and what
would be a better than to start it
off with a new Kawasaki ATV.
We have the full line of ATV’s
and the farm friendly Kawasaki
mule to help with all your daily
chores. We have a few of last year
ATV’s left a huge savings to you.

There are some great finance
plans available, for those of you
that have extra grain on hand
we can even trade for it. Just
stop by New Florence and we
will be glad to help make
your summer more fun and
your chores a little easier.

KAWASAKI, LET THE GOOD TIMES ROLL
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Employees you
can count on:
Bellflower staff
Don Broz

General Manager
Sue Carroz
Dave Cullom

Propane Manager
Rick Cullom
Gene Davis
Kent(Clyde) Gilbert
Richard Klocke
Roger Lewis
Bill Oliver
Chris Pund
Joe Schroeder
Robert Smith
Jean Vomund

MEETING THE CANDIDATES

Ron Talley
Ron lives three miles north of New Florence with

his wife Diane and son Justin.  Ron and Diane also
have two grown children and two grandchildren.
Ron has a row crop operation and also does Federal
Crop Insurance adjusting.  He is a member of the
American Crop Adjusters Association, is active in
the Immaculate Conception Catholic Church and the
Knights of Columbus.  Ron has served on the
Service and Supply Coop board for three years.

Kale Miller
Kale lives three miles northeast of  Montgomery

City and farms with other family members as Buell
Acres, Inc.  They have a row crop operation and also
operate earth moving equipment.  Kale also serves
on the Montgomery County Fair Board and is a past
member of the Montgomery County Extension
Council.

Rennie Davis
Rennie and his wife Joy live five miles south of

Vandalia with their children J.C. and Mary.  Rennie
and JC have a row crop operation and a cow-calf
operation.  They also finish out their calves to mar-
ket.  Rennie also grows Missouri Certified Seed and
has a seed cleaning business.  Rennie is a member of
the Missouri National Guard, the Rotary Club of
Vandalia and the First Presbyterian Church.  Rennie
has served three years on the Service and Supply
Coop board.

Gayle Stuart
Gayle and his wife Frances live four miles south

west of Vandalia.  They have a row crop operation
and a cow-calf livestock operation.  They also oper-
ate Feedbucket Express,  Inc., a trucking business.
Gayle and Frances have three grown daughters and
one grandchild.

Board of Director Candidates 
The following candidates have been nominated by the nominating committee to fill positions on the

Service and Supply Board of Directors.  Two will be elected to serve.

ADDITIONS AT THE BOWLING GREEN BRANCH

Pictured are four Freisen Bulk seed bins and seed
treater that have been added at the Bowling Green
branch.  These additions allow us
to service patrons that utilize seed
treatments and those that prefer to
handle their seed in the most con-
venient way.  Seed can be picked
up at the Bowling Green site or
can be delivered by Coop using
our specialized seed handling
equipment.  We have both NK and
Krueger seed beans in bulk.  Call
Mike or Jeff at Bowling Green to
discuss bulk seed and seed treatment.

New Bulk Seed Bins and Seed Treater

Service &
Supply Coop at

Bellflower
would like to
remind you
that we can
provide all

your propane
gas needs.

Call us at 
(573) 929-3222 to
arrange a delivery.
We also have tanks
ready for delivery.

For your safety,
propane has an odor

added so you can
detect leaks.

TH E EN E R G Y TH AT SAV E S

Making your Chores a Little Easier



OPTIMIZE YOUR YIELDS Employees you
can count on:
Vandalia staff
Eugene McDonald     

Branch Manager
Ronnie Crump
Leslie Hammett

Bowling Green staff
Mike Culwell

Branch Manager
Jeff Graddy
Twila Johnson
Dean Wilhoit
Rick Landers
Danny Harrison

New Florence staff
Randy Overkamp

Branch Manager
Jeff Eldringhoff
Rusty Harrison
Randy Hinkel
George Penrod
Randy Rodgers
Chris Van Horn
I. W. Walton, Jr.
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By Randy Rodgers

The economics of farming has certainly changed
in the last year.  It is exciting to see what small
increases in yields do to our customer’s bottom line
at today’s crop prices. With this change we need to
take a look at some management practices that
enhance yields. We can evaluate each of these prac-
tices a couple of different ways. One is to look at the
yield increase needed to at least get your initial
investment back. A second measurement is the prob-
able return if the practice performs as anticipated.
The third part is the difficulty to make the change in
your operation.

With this in mind let’s look at some seed treat-
ment options. A company called Nitragen intro-
duced a product called Optimize a couple of years
ago. It is a growth promoter-inoculant combination
in a liquid co-pack. It works on the same principle
that inoculants always have, by helping the soybean
plants produce more nitrogen earlier in the growing
season. There are three major improvements over
the inoculants Grandpa used in the 1960s. First
today’s products have eight times more bacteria and
better strains of bacteria from forty years of selec-
tion. Second this growth promoter signals the soy-
bean plant to start the nitrogen fixation process
much earlier than Mother Nature. Third Optimize
can be applied with other seed treatments up to 120
days ahead of planting.

Soybeans are an amazing plant. They actually
use more nitrogen than corn, about 5 pounds per

bushel produced. Thank goodness the plant pro-
duces most of this itself. But they do have some lim-
itations. The nodules only produce nitrogen during
the vegetative growth stage of the plant’s life. They
stop adding nitrogen as they begin to bloom and set
pods. They use most of the nitrogen up as they fill
the pods. A typical field of soybeans will produce
200-250 pounds of nitrogen. This limits your soy-
beans to 40-50 bushel per acre without some addi-
tional sources of N. 

How do the economics measure up? Optimize
cost about $3 per unit of beans or $3.50 per acre
assuming 58 pounds of seed per acre. So it only
takes _ bushel of yield increase to pay for the initial
cost for Optimize. Data shows 5 bushel yield
increase over the untreated controls. 5 bushel at
today’s $7 bean price is a real nice return on your
investment. Data has also shown a 4.9 bushel
increase for corn the year following soybeans where
Optimize was applied. That’s a real nice bonus.

One of the drawbacks with inoculants in recent
years was the aggravation of applying the stuff.
With this new 120 day application window it’s sim-
ple. Just call us and we’ll put it right on your seed as
we load your bulk soybeans.

Optimize can be used with the other seed treat-
ments, Cruiser Max or Apron Max to gain a even
greater response. They can be tank mixed and
applied at the same time. Give us a call or stop by
and visit about these or other ideas to top off your
yields this year.

If you have been by New Florence in the past few
weeks you have probably seen our new Dry Floater
truck. In the past few years we have been doing more
and more variable rate fertilizer for our customers, that is
a good thing because we get the fertilizer where it does

the most good. With the old truck we spread one prod-
uct at a time, that means we had to spread the same
acres twice to spread two products and take twice as
much time.  Now with the new truck we can variable
rate spread two separate products at the same time at

d i fferent rates. We can also spread one product at a
blanket rate over the whole field and the second product
at a variable rate only where it is needed. Stop by New
Florence or give us a call to discuss how variable rate
spreading can work for your operation. And of course we
can take care of your lime spreading needs.

NEW FLOATER

Variable Rates for Two Separate Products, 
At the Same Time!

Looking at Management Practices
to Increase Yields
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AN INVITATION FROM SERVICE & SUPPLY COOP

The Service &
Supply annual

meeting is a fun
social event and 

an important 
business meeting.

Please plan to 
join us!

Childcare will be
offered.

See page 1 for
more details.

Thanks

Service & Supply
P.O.Box 48
Bellflower, MO 63333

Wit & Wisdom

The greatest 
discovery of my
generation is that
a human being
can alter his life
by altering his
attitudes of mind. 

William James


